
TUMI CANAIIIAN ENTOMOLOC;îST.

siorter, so iliat it iS ciinsîiciioiîsly lîruadcr iliat long ;flagellant dark,
w ith ouily a faint rcd tinge lieneaili ;liiiir ni, olîter side of basai joint of
miiddle tarsi brownish black (ruifo-fti vis in Colnirnche). Froînt M. /îdiait.* ii/zl, CkUI., it difli.rs is flic coloiir of the hair on the hi d tarsi and apex

TIb 'jo,'exas Thrmou> lis niay lie a race of AI!.
Co'mazche, but ni the abisence of ititeritiediates 1 leiavc it as a sîiecies. I t
rtiius it in> tables lucxt to J. ('u>/usadensjs, Criss., frot wluicu it is e.tsily
known b>' jts langer size and otîten ilaracters.

.Nir. Biriuautis also took at I"edor M. atriîes, Cr. (Jîmne 8), 11. obliqua,
Say' (INa> 29), aisd AL inlort ut, Cr.

Eutechnia fuIvifrons (Smiths).
Fedon, is Aitgîst. 'l'ie bees of this genits seeni qîtite utiable to fold

away tlseir long inotit harts; they always carry theuts. when at rest, ttnder-
rteath tise bsody, like tîte beak of ait hetssipterou. 'l'lie present siiecies
exteîuds to tIse Argetntine and liolivia, whence it was described by Schrottky
as Afelip/uilà :iaoia'.

Xénog/ossûdes eriocarpi (CUl.).
Fedor, june i . New to 'Texas. X. a/bat, (Cr.) was also taken at

Fedor, Jttne 22.

.ltzaopra Texaua, Cresson.
Fedor, tîte fote ijz, tise Y ie 17. 'l'ie t (hithento, uîknowîs).

lias tîte face-marks bniglit yellow, and is in aIl respects <including thse
armature of the hiîîd legs) extnemely close f0 A. Càa/frYica, Cr. T'he
isair of the thoîrax aboie is pale echreotîs, and is witlsout tise inlermixture
of black seen ii tise ?. A. larst/a subiarsala, CkIl., is aiso very closely
ailied, but is readil>' dîstignisitable front Texana, is tihe female b>' the
raîsid usurrowilsg of the face below, and in thse maie is> tise admixîtîre of
black Isain on tise thorax above. Ail tisese inisects have tise same peculiar
structure of tue lîlîd legs, aîsd are evidest> local representatives of a
single wide.spread type. %V'lietlsen we cali thym species or subspecies
wilI depend uîison the existensce or otherwise of intergrading fortis in
localities flot yet explored. A ? having the chsaracters of 2 2

xana has
been taken by Snow in Arizona.
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